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The complete nucleotide sequence and genome organization of oat blue dwarf marafivirus (OBDV) were determined.
The 6509 nucleotide RNA genome encodes a putative 227-kDa polyprotein (p227) with sequence motifs similar to the
methyltransferase, papain-like protease, helicase, and polymerase motifs present in the nonstructural proteins of other
positive strand RNA viruses. The 3* end of the open reading frame (ORF) that encodes p227 (ORF 227) also encodes the
two capsid proteins: a 24-kDa capsid protein is presumably cleaved from the p227 polyprotein, whereas the 21-kDa capsid
protein appears to be translated from a subgenomic RNA (sgRNA). Encoded amino acid and nucleotide sequence compari-
sons, as well as the OBDV genome expression strategy, show that OBDV closely resembles the tymoviruses. OBDV differs
from the tymoviruses in its general biology, in its lack of a putative movement gene that overlaps the replication-associated
genes, and in its fusion of the capsid gene sequences to the major ORF. OBDV also possesses a 3* poly(A) tail, as compared
to the tRNA-like structures found in most tymoviral genomes. Due to the strong similarities in genome sequence and
expression strategy, OBDV, and presumably the other marafiviruses, should be considered a member of the tymovirus
lineage of the alpha-like plant viruses. q 1997 Academic Press
INTRODUCTION Although the virions of marafiviruses resemble those
of tymoviruses, the two genera are regarded as distinct
Oat blue dwarf virus (OBDV) is a plus strand RNA and unrelated. No genome sequence data has been re-
virus with isometric virions approximately 28–30 nm in ported for the marafiviruses and the biological properties
diameter. The infecting virus is reportedly confined to the of these two groups of viruses differ significantly. MRFV
phloem tissues in its plant hosts (Banttari and Zeyen, and BELV have narrow host ranges confined to the Gram-
1971; Zeyen and Banttari, 1972), but also replicates in ineae (Brunt et al., 1996), while OBDV has a wider host
the aster leafhopper (Macrosteles fascifrons), its insect range which includes both monocotyledonous and dicot-
vector (Banttari and Zeyen, 1976). Geographic distribu- yledonous plants (Westdal, 1968; Brunt et al., 1996). All
tion of OBDV is believed to include Europe as well as three viruses replicate in their leafhopper vectors and
North America (Brunt et al., 1996). OBDV has been re- none are readily transmitted by mechanical means (Bant-
ported to be serologically related to Bermuda grass tari and Zeyen, 1976; Rivera and Ga´mez, 1986; Brunt et
etched-line virus (BELV) (Lockhart et al., 1985) and either al., 1996; Louie, 1995). Symptoms induced by MRFV and
unrelated (Ga´mez, 1980) or distantly related (Gingery et BELV include stunting and chlorotic streaking or striping
al., 1982) to maize rayado fino virus (MRFV), the only along veins, while OBDV induces stunting, stiffening of
other known members of the genus Marafivirus. Studies leaves, enations along leaf veins, and a deepening of
regarding OBDV transmission (Banttari and Zeyen, 1970; color in oat (Brunt et al., 1996). In contrast, the known
Long and Timian, 1971; Timian and Alm, 1973), ecology species of tymoviruses induce bright yellow mosaics and
(Banttari and Moore, 1962; Westdal, 1968; Timian, 1985), often have narrow host ranges limited to dicotyledonous
and cytopathology (Banttari and Zeyen, 1972) have been plants. Most tissues become infected and genome repli-
described, but the molecular biology of OBDV and the cation is believed to occur within vesicles formed at the
other marafiviruses is poorly understood. periphery of chloroplasts in infected cells. Tymoviruses
are readily transmitted mechanically as well as in a non-
propagative manner by their natural beetle vectors1 The nucleotide sequence data reported in this paper have been
(Gibbs, 1994). Despite the sharp biological contrasts be-submitted to the GenBank nucleotide sequence database and have
been assigned the Accession No. U87832. tween the marafi- and tymoviruses, we have identified
2 To whom correspondence and reprint requests should be ad- remarkably strong similarities in the nucleotide se-
dressed at USDA-ARS Northern Crop Science Lab., 1307 18th Street quence, genome organization, and expression strategies
North, Fargo, ND 58105-5677. Fax: (701) 239-1369. E-mail: medwards@
of these two viral genera. This is the first reported se-badlands.nodak.edu.
quence and detailed analysis of the genome of a marafi-3 Current address: Department of Microbiology, LHRB 628, University
of Alabama, Birmingham, AL 35294. virus.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS fractionation, dsDNA was ligated into the NotI and SalI
sites of pSPORT 1 (Life Technologies) and used to trans-
Virus propagation, purification, and preliminary form E. coli DH5aF*. The largest cloned insert was 5.6
characterization kb. An additional 1 kb of the 5* end of the genome was
estimated to remain uncloned on the basis of preliminaryThe isolate used for these studies was originally ob-
data on OBDV genome size.tained from a field of oats near Fargo, ND by R. G. Timian
Ligation-anchored PCR was then used to recover(USDA-ARS, retired) and has been maintained in the
clones representing the remaining 5*-terminal sequencegreenhouse at Fargo by continuous transfers with the
(Troutt et al., 1992). First strand cDNA was made usingaster leafhopper since 1970. Generally, virus propagation
RNase H-minus MMLV-RT and a primer complementarywork was conducted between the months of October
to OBDV nts 1125–1148 according to the manufacturer’sthrough April. Healthy leafhopper colonies were main-
(Life Technologies) recommendations. An anchor oligo-tained on Black Hulless barley (Hordeum vulgare) in a
nucleotide that was 5* phosphorylated and blocked at itsgrowth chamber at 22–237 with a 16-hr photoperiod. Viru-
3*-terminus with dideoxyATP (5*-CTATAGTGAGTCGTA-liferous leafhoppers were obtained by allowing a mixture
TTAGTTTAAACGC-ddA 3*) was ligated to the 3* end ofof adults and nymphs to feed for 7 days on OBDV-infected
the single-stranded cDNA using RNA ligase (Tessier etplants then transferring the leafhoppers to healthy barley
al., 1986). An anchor primer (5*-GCGTTAATTAATGCG-for an incubation period of 7 days. These viruliferous
TTTAAACTAATACGACTCACTATAG-3*) complementaryleafhoppers were allowed to feed on 4-day-old oat seed-
to the anchor oligonucleotide and the OBDV-specificlings (Avena sativa ‘‘Rodney’’) for an inoculation access
primer complementary to nts 1125–1148 were then usedperiod of 7 days. Inoculated plants were maintained in
to amplify the unknown intervening sequence by PCRthe greenhouse at 167 with a 16-hr photoperiod. Plants
with Pfu DNA polymerase (1 min at 947, 1.5 min at 427,with symptoms were harvested 20 days after leafhoppers
3 min at 727, and 29 cycles with step 2 as 1 min). Productswere removed and frozen at 0207 for subsequent virus
of the PCR reaction were cloned into the SmaI site ofpurification.
pBluescript II SK(/) (Stratagene).OBDV virions were purified essentially in the way
D’Arcy et al. (1983) prepared virions of barley yellow
Sequencing and sequence analysisdwarf virus. Virion RNA was extracted by a phenol/so-
dium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) procedure as described
Manual sequencing was accomplished using the stan-(Petty et al., 1988). Prior to electrophoresis, RNAs were
dard dideoxy chain termination method of Sanger et al.denatured with either formaldehyde or glyoxal (Sambrook
(1977). All sequence data resulted from sequencing inet al., 1989). Electrophoresis of proteins was carried out
both directions and using dGTP analogs (dITP or 7-deazain the discontinuous SDS–PAGE system of Laemmli
dGTP) to resolve compressions. Subcloning and nested(1970). Capsid proteins were compared using the peptide
deletion protocols were employed to facilitate sequenc-mapping procedure of Cleveland et al. (1977). Western
ing (Sambrook et al., 1989). Primers based on the OBDVblots were performed as described by Weiland and Ed-
sequence obtained, as well as universal forward andwards (1994), except that a 1:10,000 dilution of rabbit
reverse primers, were used as needed. Direct sequenc-anti-OBDV antiserum was used.
ing of viral RNA to verify 5*-terminal sequence was done
by dideoxy chain termination with AMV reverse tran-Synthesis and cloning of cDNA
scriptase according to protocols supplied by the manu-
facturer (USB).Prior to the development of a cloning strategy, oli-
go(dT) cellulose chromatography was used to assay for Capsid proteins for sequencing were electroblotted to
PVDF membranes according to Moos et al. (1988). Pro-the presence of a poly(A) tract in the OBDV genomic
RNA. Results suggested that full-length OBDV RNA was tein sequencing was done by automated Edman degra-
dation in a Porton Model 2090 gas phase sequencer.indeed polyadenylated (not shown). Therefore the ‘‘Su-
perScript plasmid system for cDNA synthesis and clon- Initially, sequences were aligned and assembled with
MicroGenie (Beckman Instruments). Multiple alignmentsing’’ (Life Technologies) was used as described by the
manufacturer. Briefly, RNase H-minus MMLV reverse for sequence comparison with other viruses were done
using CLUSTAL V (Higgins and Sharp, 1988) as incorpo-transcriptase and a NotI primer-adapter (5*GACTAGTTC-
TAGATCGCGAGCGGCCGCCC[T]15-3*) were used to syn- rated into DNASIS version 2.1 for Windows (Hitachi Soft-
ware). GenBank searches were done using the BLASTthesize first strand cDNA. Second strand DNA was syn-
thesized with Escherichia coli DNA polymerase I in the programs (Altschul et al., 1990).
Abbreviations and GenBank accession numbers forpresence of RNase H and E. coli DNA ligase (Gubler
and Hoffman, 1983; D’Alessio and Gerard, 1988). After tymovirus sequences mentioned in this report are: erysi-
mum latent virus [ELV (PIR No. JQ1555, JQ1556)], egg-rendering the dsDNA blunt-ended with T4 DNA polymer-
ase, a SalI adapter was added using T4 DNA ligase. plant mosaic virus [EMV (J04374)], kennedya yellow mo-
saic virus [KYMV (D00637)], ononis yellow mosaic virusThe dsDNA was then digested with NotI. Following size
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[OYMV (J04375)], turnip yellow mosaic virus-C [TYMV
(X16378)], belladonna mottle virus [BDMV (X54529)], ca-
cao yellow mosaic [CYMV (X54354)], and physalis mottle
virus [PhMV (S97776)]. Other virus abbreviations and
GenBank numbers are: apple chlorotic leafspot trichovi-
rus [ACLV (M58152)], potato M carlavirus [PVM (X53062)],
apple stem grooving capillovirus [ASGV (D14995)], and
potato X potexvirus [PVX (M31541)].
In vitro translation
Rabbit reticulocyte lysate was obtained from Ambion,
Inc. and in vitro translation reactions were carried out
according to the manufacturer’s recommendations using
[35S]methionine (DuPont NEN) as a label. Products of in
vitro translation were analyzed by SDS–polyacrylamide
gel electrophoresis in 7.5, 15, or 5–20% gels according FIG. 1. Detection of OBDV-related RNAs and virion proteins. (A) West-
to Laemmli (1970). Following electrophoresis, gels were ern blot of purified OBDV illustrating the presence of three capsid
protein bands. The 22.2-kDa capsid protein (later shown by sequencingdried and subjected to autoradiography. Molecular
to be the 21 K capsid protein) is typically present in about a 3:1 ratioweight estimates of OBDV translation products were cal-
with the 26.6-kDa protein (later shown by sequencing to be the 24 Kculated using the heavy chain of rabbit skeletal myosin
capsid protein). Molecular weight estimates were made by aligning
(223 kDa), the tobacco mosaic virus (TMV) 183- and 126- blots with equivalent gels stained with Coomassie blue and using
kDa translation products, the brome mosaic virus (BMV) bovine albumin, egg albumin, glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydroge-
nase, carbonic anhydrase, trypsinogen, trypsin inhibitor, and a-lactal-110- and 94-kDa translation products, bovine serum albu-
bumin as markers. (B) Detection of OBDV-related RNAs in infected oat.min (68 kDa), ovalbumin (43 kDa), carbonic anhydrase
Total nucleic acids (corresponding to 8 mg of fresh tissue/lane) were(29 kDa), and b-lactoglobulin (18 kDa) as markers.
electrophoresed, blotted, and hybridized to a (0) sense riboprobe rep-
resenting the OBDV 3*-terminus. OBDV-infected oat stem (lane 1) and
Subgenomic RNA analysis leaf (lane 2) tissue was harvested 2–3 weeks after viruliferous leafhop-
pers fed on the plants. Nucleic acids from equivalent healthy oat tissueTotal RNA was extracted from infected oat plants at (lane 3) and marker RNAs (lane 4) were also present. Marker RNAs
2–3 weeks following removal of viruliferous leafhoppers. consisted of OBDV genomic RNA (gRNA) and a (/) sense 877-nt syn-
Fresh tissue was powdered in liquid nitrogen and then thetic transcript composed of 3* terminal genomic sequences.
ground in 11 STE [50 mM Tris–HCl (pH 8.0), 1 mM EDTA,
100 mM NaCl] containing 1% SDS. After two extractions
proteins shared common peptide sequences (notwith phenol/chloroform and one with chloroform, nucleic
shown). The relatedness of the 22.2-, 25.5-, and 26.6-acids were precipitated from the aqueous phase with
kDa proteins was subsequently confirmed by sequenceone-tenth volume of 3 M sodium acetate and two vol-
analysis (see below).umes of ethanol. Denaturation of RNAs with glyoxal and
Similarly sized capsid proteins have been reported fortheir electrophoresis, blotting, and hybridization were as
the other two marafiviruses. Two capsid proteins of aboutdescribed (Weiland and Edwards, 1994). A riboprobe
22 and 25–29 kDa have been reported for both MRFVcomplementary to 821 nt at the OBDV 3*-terminus (includ-
and BELV (Leo´n and Ga´mez, 1981; Gingery et al., 1982;ing 23 A residues) was synthesized using SP6 RNA poly-
Falk and Tsai, 1986; Masumi and Izadpanah, 1996), al-merase and [a32P]UTP according to Weiland and Dreher
though only a single capsid protein of about 27 kDa(1989).
was reported for BELV by Lockhart et al. (1985). These
proteins appear to correspond to the OBDV 22.2- andRESULTS AND DISCUSSION
26.6-kDa proteins; a minor MRFV capsid protein compa-
Initial characterization of the capsid proteins rable in size to the OBDV 25.5-kDa protein was also
reported (Falk and Tsai, 1986). As in our results, peptideDisruption of purified OBDV followed by denaturing
mapping indicated that all three MRFV proteins sharedelectrophoresis revealed several possible capsid pro-
common peptide sequences (Falk and Tsai, 1986).teins. The most abundant protein was estimated to be
22.2 kDa, while the other two were 25.5 and 26.6 kDa
Cloning and sequencing of the genomic RNA
(Fig. 1A). Preliminary evidence obtained prior to nucleic
acid sequencing suggested that these three proteins We initially estimated the genome size to be about 6.7
kb after formaldehyde denaturing electrophoresis (seewere related and were of viral origin: All three were
readily detectable by Western blotting with anti-OBDV also Pring et al., 1973) and later determined through oli-
go(dT) chromatography that full-length OBDV RNA har-antiserum and comparative analysis using limited prote-
olysis of purified proteins clearly indicated that all three bored a poly(A) sequence of unknown length (not shown).
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FIG. 2. Complete nucleotide sequence of the OBDV genomic RNA. The amino acid sequence of the predicted 227 K protein is shown below the
nucleotide sequence. A 16-nucleotide sequence similar to the tymobox sequence of tymoviruses is designated and italicized. A filled triangle (m)
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designates the putative polymerase/capsid protein protease cleavage site. Predicted amino acid sequences matching the sequence of the amino
terminus of the 24 K capsid protein and a V8 protease-generated fragment of the 21 K capsid protein are italicized and underlined. The putative
initiator methionine for the 21 K capsid protein is shaded.
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The presence of this poly(A) tract was confirmed by the
successful isolation of numerous clones ranging up to
5.6-kb in length after cDNA synthesis that had been
primed by oligo(dT). A 5.6-kb clone, designated pOBD9-
6, was sequenced in its entirety. Partial sequences of
15 other overlapping clones were aligned with this core FIG. 3. Genome organization of oat blue dwarf virus. The large rect-
sequence as well as each other to provide sequence angle represents the ORF encoding the 227-kDa replicase-associated
polyprotein. Shaded regions within this ORF indicate the relative loca-verification. Sequencing of 13 of these cDNA clones in
tions of the methyltransferase (MTR), papain-like protease (PRO), heli-the region corresponding to the viral 3* terminus revealed
case (HEL), and polymerase (POL) domains. The 24- and 21-kDa capsid
the presence of 3*-terminal poly(A) tracts ranging from protein genes (uniform shading) are nested at the 3* end of the p227
15 to 34 nucleotides in length, with an average length of ORF.
23 residues.
The possibility that this poly(A) region might not com-
prise the actual genome terminus warranted further in- To determine if either or both of these potential ORFs
vestigation, as barley stripe mosaic hordeivirus has a could encode the 22.2-, 25.5-, or 26.6-kDa proteins ob-
poly(A) region followed by a 3* terminal sequence capa- served in purified virion preparations, the amino terminus
ble of folding into an amino-acylatable tRNA-like struc- of each of these proteins was sequenced. Surprisingly,
ture (Agranovsky et al., 1981). Evidence consistent with the amino terminal sequences of the 25.5- and 26.6-kDa
the presence of a poly(A) tail at the 3* end of the OBDV proteins were identical and did not match the predicted
genome was obtained by T. W. Dreher (personal commu- amino terminal sequence of the 25.6-kDa protein puta-
nication). After 3* terminal labeling with [5*-32P]pCp, tively encoded from nt 5581 to nt 6313. Instead, a match
OBDV RNA was digested with Rnase T1 (GpfN); release was obtained between the fifteen terminal amino acid
of a short unique radiolabeled oligonucleotide would be residues and the predicted sequence beginning at
expected for a 3* sequence other than poly(A). Instead, Leu1835 of the p227 protein (Fig. 2). These results, and
only high molecular weight digestion products of a range the similarity of the peptide maps of these proteins, sug-
of lengths were detectable, whereas comparable treat- gest that the two species are variants of a single protein
ment of TYMV and BMV RNAs resulted in release of a that has a calculated MW of 24.4 (p24) and that originates
radiolabeled pentamer. from the p227 polyprotein through enzymatic cleavage
Ligation-anchored PCR allowed the subsequent isola- between Gly1834 and Leu1835 (Fig. 2). Future experiments
tion of clones representing that portion of the genome will be needed to determine if the appearance of two
between the 5*-terminus and the 5.6 kb of sequence electrophoretic forms of p24 is due to conformational
already obtained. Sequencing of each of five indepen- differences (e.g., TYMV, Matthews, 1974) or posttransla-
dent clones of this region completed the OBDV se- tional modification (eg., Du Plessis and Smith, 1981).
quence. The 5*-terminal sequence was confirmed by di-
The 22.2-kDa protein is presumably produced by trans-rect sequencing of purified genomic RNA using AMV
lation of a subgenomic RNA (sgRNA). Indeed, a putativereverse transcriptase. The OBDV genome comprises
sgRNA of 900–1000 nt was detected in infected plants6509 nt, excluding the poly(A) tail (Fig. 2). Base content
when using a probe complementary to the 3*-terminuswas determined to be 16.2% A, 19.8% G, 42.8% C, and
(Fig. 1B). This putative sgRNA was present in infected21.2% U.
plants in much smaller amounts than the genomic RNA
and was not detected in purified virions. Failed attempts
Genome organization to sequence the 22.2-kDa capsid protein suggested that
its N-terminus was blocked, a phenomenon frequentlyA search for all potential open reading frames (ORFs)
observed with other viral capsid proteins known to berevealed the presence of a large ORF between nt 115
translated from sgRNAs (Gibbs and Harrison, 1976). Sub-and nt 6313, accounting for 95% of the genome (Figs. 2
sequent sequencing of a V8 protease-generated frag-and 3). The putative polyprotein encoded by this ORF
ment of the 22.2-kDa protein identified a 16 amino acidhas a calculated molecular mass of 227 kDa (p227). Anal-
sequence matching amino acids 1954–1969 of the pre-ysis of the predicted amino acid sequence of p227 re-
dicted sequence for p227 (Fig. 2). Thus this capsid pro-vealed the presence of methyltransferase (Rozanov,
tein appears to be encoded by the ORF beginning at1992), protease (Gorbalenya et al., 1991), helicase (Gor-
AUG5710, the only ORF in this reading frame capable ofbalenya and Koonin, 1989; Habili and Symons, 1989),
encoding a protein (p21) with a theoretical MW (21,062)and polymerase (Kamer and Argos, 1984; Koonin, 1991)
comparable to that expected.motifs known to occur in other positive strand RNA vi-
Potential ORFs that could encode proteins as large asruses. Although unique ORFs encoding the capsid pro-
14 kDa were identified in addition to the ORFs encodingteins were not present, translation initiation at AUG5581
the p21 and p227 proteins. Although evidence for theand AUG5710 of the p227 ORF would produce related pro-
teins of 25.6 and 21 kDa (Fig. 2). expression of these ORFs was not found, their translation
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by noncanonical means (internal initiation, frameshift, both sequence and genome organization is evident. Gen-
erally, the highest identities between regions of theetc.) cannot be ruled out.
OBDV RP and comparable regions of the tymovirus RPs
correlated with regions of high sequence conservationSimilarity to other viral sequences: Resemblance to
among the tymoviruses. Where tymovirus RP sequencesthe tymoviruses
diverged, OBDV RP sequence also diverged. The most
extensive identity was found to lie in the putative RNA-OBDV is the first marafivirus to be sequenced; hence
no sequence similarities or relationships with other virus dependent RNA polymerase domain.
Comparative analyses of amino acid sequences en-groups have been established. The high cytidine content
of the genomic RNA (43%) and the genome size of OBDV coded by positive strand RNA viruses have shown that
the tymoviruses are most closely related to the capillo-,were reminiscent of tymoviruses. Subsequent searches
of GenBank using the BLAST program (Altschul et al., carla-, potex-, and trichoviruses (Koonin and Dolja, 1993).
Multiple alignment of RP sequences of OBDV, five known1990) revealed significant sequence similarity to tymovi-
ruses (TYMV, KYMV, OYMV, and EMV) at the nucleotide tymoviruses, and representative capillo-, carla-, potex-,
and trichoviruses revealed significantly greater se-level, with identities of 56 –67% occurring over stretches
of 500–1400 nucleotides. No other viral RNAs were found quence similarity between OBDV and the tymoviruses
than between either of these and the other virus groups.to have such high identity percentages with OBDV over
such large nucleotide tracts. For example, about 57% The relative degree of this sequence similarity is evident
from the dendrogram in Fig. 5. Similar dendrograms, butidentity was found between OBDV and PVX in a 225-nt
segment encoding the PVX polymerase domain, whereas with higher matching percentages, were produced after
multiple alignments of sequences encompassing the78% identity was found between OBDV and TYMV in the
same region. Although these sequence similarities were methyltransferase, helicase, and polymerase domains in-
dividually.striking, further analysis revealed still more intriguing
similarities between OBDV and the tymoviruses. The replicase-associated polyproteins of a number of
alpha-like plant viruses (including the tymo, capillo, carla,(a) The tymobox. A hallmark of the tymoviruses is the
presence of a highly conserved 16-nt sequence (the ‘‘ty- and trichoviruses) also possess putative papain-like pro-
tease domains (Rozanov, 1995). Sequence comparisonsmobox’’) 7–9 nt upstream of the transcription initiation
site for the capsid protein sgRNA and very near the end revealed that OBDV encodes a similar putative protease
(Fig. 4). The TYMV protease, prototype for this group, hasof the replicase polyprotein ORF (Ding et al., 1990). The
consensus transcriptional initiation sequence is CAAU, been shown to be a cis-acting protease composed of
amino acids 731–885 of the TYMV 206-kDa protein (Bran-where 5*-AAU is the 5* terminal sequence of the sgRNA.
A sequence of 81% identity (13/16 nt) to that of the tymo- som and Dreher 1994; Bransom et al., 1991; Rozanov et
al., 1995). The amino acids Cys783 and His869 are requiredbox is located in an analogous site in the OBDV RNA
sequence (Fig. 2). This level of similarity is greater than for TYMV protease activity, while Asp739, Asp809, and
Ser810 influence cleavage efficiency (Bransom andthat observed in wild cucumber mosaic tymovirus, which
has four nucleotide substitutions. Furthermore, a se- Dreher, 1994). These residues and their relative positions
are conserved in the OBDV RP with the exception of aquence (CAAU) corresponding to the tymovirus transcrip-
tion initiation box was found 15 nt downstream of the three amino acid insertion just upstream of the OBDV
homolog to the catalytic His869 residue. The putative ac-putative tymobox sequence, while a similar sequence
(CCAU) was located 7 nt downstream. Transcription initi- tive site Cys and His residues of the OBDV RP are fol-
lowed by aliphatic and aromatic amino acids (CLL andation at either site would result in production of a 950-
nt sgRNA, which is consistent in size with the putative HF), respectively, as is the case in the tymovirus protease
domain (CLL and HF/Y). This CLL motif was previouslysgRNA shown in Fig. 1B. The existence of the putative
tymobox and initiation box sequences thus provides fur- unique to the tymovirus protease. Based upon multiple
sequence alignments, the protease domains of OBDVther evidence that OBDV produces a subgenomic mes-
senger RNA for expression of p21 from the ORF begin- and the tymoviruses have greater sequence similarity
between them than either has to the related tymovirus-ning at nt 5710 and that the strategy for expression of
this capsid protein is similar to that of tymoviruses. like protease domains of other viruses.
(c) The capsid proteins. The overall degree of se-(b) The replicase-associated polyprotein. After pair-
wise alignment for maximum matching (Needleman and quence identity between the OBDV 21 K capsid protein
(CP) and those of the tymoviruses was much lower thanWunsch, 1970), sequence identities of 46–47% were ob-
served between the replicase-associated polyproteins that found with the RPs. Sequence conservation among
the tymovirus CPs also is not as great as among the(RP) of OBDV and five tymoviruses, while sequence iden-
tities of 49–53% were observed among these tymovi- tymovirus RPs. Despite the lack of appreciable general
sequence similarity, an alignment of OBDV p21 with theruses. A multiple alignment between these RPs and the
putative OBDV RP (minus the 24 K capsid protein se- CP sequences of eight tymoviruses revealed that many
(18/26) of the amino acid positions highly conservedquence) is presented in Fig. 4. Significant similarity in
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FIG. 4. Alignment of the putative OBDV 202 K replicase polyprotein (227 K protein minus the 24 K capsid protein) with the replicase polyproteins
of five tymoviruses. Symbols below the TYMV sequence reflect the degree of sequence conservation among the tymoviruses listed, while the
symbols below the OBDV sequence reflect the degree of sequence conservation among all six sequences. Sequence identity at a given amino
acid position is indicated by (!), (*) indicates identity in at least 4 sequences, and (.) indicates identity in at least 3 sequences. Conserved
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methyltransferase (MTR)(after Rozanov et al., 1992; Koonin and Dolja, 1993), helicase (HEL)(after Koonin and Dolja, 1993), and polymerase (REP)
(after Koonin, 1991) motifs are identified for reference. The putative papain-like protease domain lies between amino acid positions 731 and 885
of TYMV. The C-783 and H-869 residues (l) are required for TYMV protease activity (Bransom and Dreher, 1994; Rozanov et al., 1995). The putative
cleavage site positioned between the helicase and polymerase domains is also indicated (.).
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immediately upstream of the cleavage site (Kadare´ et
al., 1995). Mutagenesis experiments with Sindbis virus
demonstrated the importance of Gly or the less optimal
Ala in position P2 (Shirako and Strauss, 1990), while
sequence comparisons showed that relatively small
amino acids (Ala, Gly, Ser, or Cys) were always present
in position P1 (Kadare´ et al., 1995). Alignment of the
OBDV p227 sequence with that of five tymoviruses re-
vealed similar sequence conservation at the predicted
cleavage site, although the sequence around this site isFIG. 5. Cluster dendrogram based on overall similarity of the repli-
case-associated polyproteins of OBDV, five tymoviruses (KYMV, TYMV,
EMV, OYMV, and ELV), and representative tricho- (ACLV ), carla- (PVM),
capillo- (ASGV), and potex-viruses (PVX). Branching order is based on
matching percentages calculated using CLUSTAL as incorporated into
DNASIS version 2.1. Calculated matching percentages are listed at
each branch point.
within tymovirus CPs (Jacob et al., 1992) are also con-
served in the OBDV CP sequence (Fig. 6). The CP se-
quences of other isometric viruses such as BMV and
CMV do not possess this level of similarity to either OBDV
or the tymoviruses. Also unlike BMV and CMV, the amino
termini of the OBDV CPs are not rich in basic residues
believed to be involved in RNA–protein interactions
(Hopper et al., 1984). Basic amino acids are distributed
more uniformly over the length of the OBDV CPs, as is
the case for tymoviruses (Jacob et al., 1992). Thus, the
OBDV CPs more closely resemble those of tymoviruses
than those of other icosahedral viruses.
(d) Expression strategy. Translation of OBDV virion
RNA in rabbit reticulocyte lysates resulted in the produc-
tion of at least four major peptides with estimated Mr
of 227, 210, 132, and 100 (Fig. 7). All four were clearly
detectable after 45 min of incubation, although the 227-
kDa protein decreased in abundance after about 60 min.
Proteins migrating at approximately 72 and 25 kDa accu-
mulated at later time points. The lack of distinct ORFs
corresponding to these proteins coupled with the de-
creased abundance of the 227-kDa protein over time
suggested the use by OBDV of an expression strategy
employing polyprotein processing. Additional support for
this model was derived from the existence of the putative
papain-like protease domain, the presence of putative
nonstructural as well as structural protein sequences
within a single ORF (ORF 227), and the sequence similari-
ties between OBDV and the tymoviruses, which are
known to employ polyprotein processing (Morch et al.,
1989).
Maturation of the TYMV 206 K polyprotein into 140-kDa
FIG. 6. Alignment of the OBDV 21 K capsid protein with capsid
N-terminal and 66-kDa C-terminal products (Bransom et proteins of eight tymoviruses. Symbols below the TYMV sequence re-
al., 1991; Kadare´ et al., 1992) occurs via proteolytic cleav- flect the degree of sequence conservation among the tymoviruses
listed, while the symbols below the OBDV sequence reflect the degreeage between Ala1259 and Thr1260 (Kadare´ et al., 1995; Bran-
of sequence conservation among all sequences. Sequence identity atsom et al., 1996). Comparison of the amino acid se-
a given amino acid position is indicated by (!), (*) indicates identity inquences surrounding this cleavage site with the analo-
at least 6 sequences, and (.) indicates identity in at least 4 of 8 tymovirus
gous sequences of three other tymoviruses and six or 5 of 9 total sequences. Residues which are highly conserved (present
alphaviruses revealed significant sequence conservation in at least 7/9 sequences) among the tymoviruses and OBDV are shown
in italic and listed below the OBDV sequence.at the two amino acid positions (designated P1 and P2)
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and peptide-specific antibodies will be needed to verify
this model and to determine the kinetics of peptide accu-
mulation.
Relationship to other taxa
OBDV is clearly a member of the alpha-like plant vi-
ruses based on several criteria. Member viruses all have
capped RNA genomes, produce sgRNAs, and possess
at least three conserved protein domains (methyltransfer-
ase, helicase, and polymerase) (Goldbach et al., 1991;
Rozanov et al., 1992). Signature motifs for the putative
FIG. 7. Cell-free translation of OBDV RNA. 35S-labeled proteins were methyltransferase domain, a hallmark of this supergroup,
loaded onto a 5–20% gradient gel following translation times of 15–
are always encoded near the 5*-terminus and are not120 min, as indicated. No RNA was added to the reaction loaded onto
found in other viruses (Rozanov et al., 1992). Althoughthe first lane (0). Lane (M) contains 14C-labeled markers and marker
sizes are indicated along the right border. BMV and TMV RNAs were direct evidence of a cap structure on the OBDV genomic
translated as controls and to provide additional protein markers. Al- RNA was not shown, the encoded putative methyltrans-
though the myosin marker was listed by the manufacturer (Life Technol- ferase is presumably involved in methylation of the 5*
ogies) as 200 kDa on the basis of data obtained by Gazith et al. (1970),
cap structure (Mi et al., 1989; Mi and Stollar, 1991).subsequent sequence data indicate the actual molecular weight is 223
The genome organization of OBDV is similar to that ofkDa (GenBank Accession No. U32574). Also note that the predicted
OBDV 94 K C-terminal cleavage product and the BMV 94K 2a protein the capilloviruses as well as the tymoviruses. Although
both migrate more slowly than the 97K marker (phosphorylase b). sequence similarities are much stronger between OBDV
and the tymoviruses, both OBDV and the capilloviruses
are polyadenylated and encode large polyproteins con-
generally not well conserved (Fig. 8A). Cleavage of OBDV taining a capsid protein at the C-terminus (Jelkmann,
p227 at this site would separate the helicase and poly- 1995; Ohira et al., 1995; Yoshikawa et al., 1992). Fusion
merase domains into N- and C-terminal products analo- of the nonstructural and capsid proteins, and the sugges-
gous to those of TYMV. tion that capilloviruses encode a papain-like protease
Peptide sequencing data suggested that the OBDV 24 (Ohira et al., 1995), raise the possibility that capilloviruses
K CP may also be produced via cleavage from a larger
precursor. Examination of the amino acid sequence at
this predicted CP cleavage site revealed similarities to
the predicted helicase/polymerase cleavage site (Fig 8B).
Amino acid positions equivalent to the crucial P1 and
P2 positions are both occupied by Gly. A precedent for
multiple site cleavage of a polyprotein by a virus-encoded
papain-like protease is provided by the animal alphavi-
ruses (Strauss and Strauss, 1990).
Cleavage of the OBDV p227 between Ala1211 and
Leu1212 would be expected to yield N- and C-terminal
products of 133 and 94 kDa, respectively. The 24 K CP
could be cleaved from either p227 or the 94-kDa proteins
to yield additional products of either 202 or 70 kDa, re-
spectively. Proteins comparable in size to these pre-
dicted fragments were generated by translation of OBDV
RNA in rabbit reticulocyte lysates, providing evidence
consistent with the proteolytic processing of the 227 K
polyprotein in the manner described. Proteins close to
70 and 24 kDa in size were discernible at the later time
points, suggesting that p24 can be cleaved from either
the 227 K or 94 K proteins. Thus, in vitro translation re-
sults support a model for OBDV genome expression FIG. 8. Depiction of the putative papain protease cleavage site be-
tween the helicase and polymerase domains of five tymoviruses andwherein p227 is proteolytically processed to yield three
OBDV (A), and between the OBDV polymerase domain and the OBDVproducts: an N-terminal fragment encompassing the
24 K capsid protein (B). The cleavage site in (A) has been demonstratedmethyltransferase, protease, and helicase domains, a
for TYMV and predicted for the other tymoviruses shown (Kadare´ et
fragment harboring the RNA polymerase, and the 24 K al., 1995). The boxed sequence in (B) matches the amino terminal
CP. Production of the 21 K CP likely occurs via translation sequence of the 24 K capsid protein as determined by direct peptide
sequencing.of a sgRNA. Further investigations utilizing mutagenesis
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ORF-69 of turnip yellow mosaic virus is necessary for viral spreadalso may employ proteolytic cleavage to separate poly-
in plants. Virology 187, 124–130.merase and capsid sequences.
Bransom, K. L., and Dreher, T. W. (1994). Identification of the essentialDue to the strong similarities in genome sequence, cysteine and histidine residues of the turnip yellow mosaic virus
organization, and expression strategy, OBDV and per- protease. Virology 198, 148–154.
haps the other marafiviruses should be considered mem- Bransom, K. L., Wallace, S. E., and Dreher, T. W. (1996). Identification
of the cleavage site recognized by the turnip yellow mosaic virusbers of the tymovirus lineage of alpha-like plant viruses.
protease. Virology 217, 404–406.Unlike tymoviruses, OBDV lacks both a stop codon sepa-
Bransom, K. L., Weiland, J. J., and Dreher, T. W. (1991). Proteolytic matu-rating the polymerase and capsid protein genes, and a
ration of the 206-kDa nonstructural protein encoded by turnip yellow
movement gene analogous to the p69 overlapping pro- mosaic virus RNA. Virology 184, 351–358.
tein (OP) gene implicated in the movement of TYMV (Bo- Brunt, A. A., Crabtree, K., Dallwitz, M. J., Gibbs, A. J., Watson, L., and
Zurcher, E. J. (1996). Plant viruses online: Descriptions and lists fromzarth et al., 1992). Lack of an OP homolog is interesting
the VIDE database. Version 20th August 1996. URL http://biology.in light of the hypothesis that the tymovirus OP gene
anu.edu.au/Groups/MES/vide/.arose de novo via ‘‘overprinting’’ of the preexisting tymovi-
Cleveland, D. W., Fischer, S. G., Kirschner, M. W., and Laemmli, U. K.rus RP gene (Keese and Gibbs, 1992). Absence of this (1977). Peptide mapping by limited proteolysis in sodium dodecyl
gene also may be of functional importance; it is possible sulfate and analysis by gel electrophoresis. J. Biol. Chem. 252, 1102–
that the reported phloem limitation of OBDV could occur 1106.
D’Alessio, J. M., and Gerard, G. F. (1988). Second strand cDNA synthe-simply as a result of the absence of an OP equivalent. A
sis with E. coli DNA polymerase I and RNase H: The fate of informa-third distinction is the apparent termination of the OBDV
tion at the mRNA 5* terminus and the effect of E. coli DNA ligase.genomic RNA with a poly(A) sequence. Although amino-
Nucleic Acids Res. 16, 1999–2014.
acylation may be required for replication of tymoviruses D’Arcy, C. J., Hewings, A. D., Burnett, P. A., and Jedlinski, H. (1983).
with tRNA-like structures (Dreher et al., 1996), dulcamara Comparative purification of two luteoviruses. Phytopathology 73,
755–759.mottle tymovirus has been reported to be polyadenylated
Ding, S., Howe, J., Keese, P., Mackenzie, A., Meek, D., Osorio-Keese,(Hellendoorn et al., 1996).
M., Skotnicki, M., Srifah, P., Torronen, M., and Gibbs, A. (1990). TheGiven the disparate biology that distinguishes the mar-
tymobox, a sequence shared by most tymoviruses: its use in molecu-
afiviruses from the tymoviruses, the similarities found in lar studies of tymoviruses. Nucleic Acids Res. 18, 1181–1187.
genome sequence, organization, and putative expression Dreher, T. W., Tsai, C.-H., and Skuzeski, J. M. (1996). Aminoacylation
strategies were unexpected. The intriguing genome simi- identity switch of turnip yellow mosaic virus RNA from valine to
methionine results in an infectious virus. Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USAlarities and biological dissimilarities between OBDV and
93, 12212–12216.the tymoviruses may provide an avenue for resolving
Du Plessis, D. H., and Smith, P. (1981). Glycosylation of the cauliflowerkey issues concerning virus evolution, replication, host
mosaic virus capsid polypeptide. Virology 109, 403–408.
range, and movement. Falk, B. W., and Tsai, J. H. (1986). The two capsid proteins of maize
rayado fino virus contain common peptide sequences. Intervirology
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